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MONTANA PBS GARNERS EMMY NOMINATIONS 
MISSOULA-
MontanaPBS producers and programs recently received four regional Emmy 
nominations from the National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences-Northwest Chapter.
“Backroads of Montana: Coming Home” received a nomination in the Cultural Affairs 
and Fine Arts Series category. “Backroads” is produced by William Marcus, Gus Chambers, 
John Twiggs and Ray Ekness.
Twiggs was nominated in the Cultural and Fine Arts Segment category for his work on 
the “Backroads of Montana” segment “Comertown.”
Chambers’ program “Voices Carry: Missoula’s International Choral Festival” received 
a nomination in the Information Programming-Children and Youth Program category.
KUFM-TV Operations Director Daniel Dauterive earned a nomination for Individual 
Craft for Director (Pre- or Post-Production) for his work on “The Chunkers of Pumpkins.”
The 42nd annual Northwest Regional Emmy Awards will be presented on Saturday,
June 25, at the Bagley Wright Theatre in Seattle.
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